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MAN SLA GIRL, SHOOTS 4 POLICE
FROM BARRICADED HOUSE 6-HO-

UR

SIEGE; DROPPED B Y SHOT HEART
Joe,' Giant Ne-

gro, Caught Near 17th

and Lombard Streets

BY BULLETS,

PRISONER STILL LIVES

i
Conquered by Bluecoat After

Hantl-to-Han- d Struggle
in Dark

FIREMEN RENDER HELP

Terrorized Persons Rescued
With Ladders From Top Floor

of Fagin Place House

William Diescii, of Chester, T'n .

Xgro Known ns "Alabama Joe," shot
Ihrfo patrolmen nnd sergeant during

fx hour revolver battle with 200

patrolmen rnrlj today, after lie bad
iniirili'rcl l!rnco Ilobinon. colored.

The m'inler and the wholesale shooti-

ng which followed nooturod nt the

wnman's home, nt '. Pngin's place,

Jtttlc court between Sixteenth nnd .Sev-

enteenth tticet", just soutli of T.om

bard.

Drescn. who li fort years old, finally

isa captured bs Pntrolninn Anderson,

of the Twelfth and Pino stiects stat-

ion, riddled with bullets, nnd is in

the 1'oljclinte Hospital, expected to die.

H was shot through the heart.
The fire department bad an importnnt

Trt in the fight and final victory over

the outhw. During its height firemen

riKed their lives to go by ladder to

the third floor, whence they recited two

iromrn anl child who were screaming

there in terror.
Then the firemen turned streams of

wttcr on the hoiie, smoking the win-

dow nnd hnracsing the murderer.

Tr to Smolic Out Slaer
Bnttiillou Chief William Barrett, at

,tJ .:rr?JJU ,,u
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scene
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who

TRUCK OF ALGOHO

TAKEN BY BANDITS

the bis went into the. j Driver to Surrender
nnd ot off candies supplied by Pistol

it
Near Abington

honed Drescn out.

rtiolmen from station nil "

orrr South Philadelphia nnd firemen PRISONER FOR TWO HOURS
from ft ir nnd ladder companies

mrt in the lone ,f tin- - nt. of

"Mabima Joe" wns nble to hold out

i long ns lie did becnuso ho had . . ,

raltrev-.e- s fiom beds in the and nmj t,n
Ucl them ns front of barn Is nl ohol

in of pw

th" liilli-- i 'nennt for hlni.
Ash niipf iretl nt windows from time

to turn tiimg out nt the patiolmen,
he wniiM usi Ins j ttl over bis left

rm hi ln jell
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Tim hrrniid on the left In this little comt was (be of a terrific battle early this morning between Wil-
liam Dresen, a Negio, and 200 police, who fought to capture Diesrn after he had shot and a girl. Drcsen
was tin. ill., shot and capturid. lliemen in the opposite plajed heavy of water on :t Kugln's plnee
to help the polirc in their siege. Two women and a boy, had batrieaded themselves on tbo third floor of S

I'ngln's pl.ice, (o protect tlieinsches from Drcsen, were carried down n lire ladder
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Dead and Wounded
iti Downtown Shooting

drni e Uohliison. twentj seven
ins old No. rngui' place. Negro

girl sweetheart nf II. II. Drcsen.
D.vlng

II IT. I)renen. of Chester, the
inuideier, Poljclmie Hospital,
with eight bullet wounds in body.
lie a Negro.

Wounded
Patrolman Abe ITorwitr. S032

l'astwlt'k avenue, shot in bead.
Pntinliuan Silas Cannon, HOf

Cjpri-N- Ktieet. shot in leg.
Sergennt Joseph Hiillcck, of

Twelfth nnd Pino -- Meets station,
shot in thigh.

Pntrolninn Willinm Hnhn. 2404
Madison avenue, hand cut and pow-
der burns fate
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Cap and Gown

DIPLOMAS NOT DEGREES

rourteefl inemberH grndunting
clnss Central High hihool,
the industrial arts department,

the commencement exercises
this morning without enps
nnd gowns, the. declined
becuuso they were receiving diplomnsand

the regular Ceutinl High School

The nppearnnce fourteen
men among 10.1

marked n mute
Weapon tabllshed tradition Although

nealatlnn Robber Street currenco clash, and
from probably

mere

unirsi- -

12:.'0 u,tl,,l,m
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John appointed Tues

Central High
School, "ind gown while

the the nuditoiiiim
the otiier nkrih honor

I.nter the speaker who talked
World' dioatest Workshop."

joined his ungovvned
Tho unusual condition arose this

for tho firt tuno because tbo
recent nmnlgnniatmn the

the Philndolihiit Trades hool.
The fourteen them fiom the
tiado hnve
vear this
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AMBULANCE HITS MAN

Pedestrian's Injuries May Result
Fatally

uiiidentitiid man about sity ji.ui,
old poi Imps lutulls injured vhen

btoppou tlie path the St. Acne
Minks the Mile indliated cflort Hospital umlnilunie nt l.velfth uuil
lone the onibliiulloii. .Market stKols. shortl.v utter noon to- -

Mniriillls dlsioveiiil the attempt dnv.
nibbeiv he iiit'lsod to open up foi The mnn plniod the ambii-luiNiiii's- s

lie found the lniico nml taken to the IIos-doo- r

opui. the eqillpmeiit, scattered pllal, wlieie phHi lulls sus ho is uf
about nnd lln il sdongbox feiing fnuu u poshlblc frniture of the
B'oii' ii" iistomoil loinei skull, a broken mid a fun lined arm.

BERGDOLL BRIBE

PAID ID ARMY MEN

NTAVOY DECLARES

House Committee Opens Probe
Slacker's Escape With

Prosecutor as Witness

BOASTS MADE IN GERMANY

ARE BASIS FOR INQUIRY

a Staff Coriespoiident
Washington. IVb. 10. Intimations

'of biibcn s'wen by (JroXer llergdoll
fiermnm fonn the inninpr!ng of the
Iloue milllnr) aflnirs lomniiltee inis-tigatin- n

begun here tofjy.
This was nnnouneed by Congressman

Julius Knhn, chairman of the loiumlt-tee- ,

ns that body assembled piobc
licnsdollS flight to tbo fatherland
t'nllrd Slntes Uistrict Attorney

of riiilndclphln, wns the first
witness

"Ilergiioll's cable from (Jermunv to
the Philadelphia PuuUO Lkdorii U the
insis this investigation because of
its impliention of bribery." Mr. Knhn

lie cnlled the meetinc to
militnrj ntniospbete was given the

hearing room l.y tne service iiuks
walls nml case tilled insignin.

fiom the Congre-oiiona- l medal of honor
down Victory buttons. A grim inn
ihlne gun was mounted cabinet

Kight of the nineteen members of the
uiilitnij committee attended the hen
injf. Including Kepiesentatixe Thomas,

('l.igu. Hepublicau, of WnMieMiuig
RepitMMitutho Arthur (J. Dcvnlt. Pirn
oiint of Alleiitown, wns nn intere-le- d

siiii'tnlin nit with the onililitti
i follow Ml .MCAoy s icaiuiioii

iie-eiv- . Have
iiie fomminee nan iienne

bilioii offend Mr. Kuhu piovidin.'
fur a (ommittee of live membeis of the,
Houe "to investigate and ptneure nil
lads ile. ant to IKing res)on-ibllit.- v

esiaiie nml for the failure to ree.ip
lure ltetgdnll. and partlularlv to ihtei- - m

whether lelatlons, friends, (oiin-'- "

sel nltorneVH of the caid llergdoll
pnilliipiited ill a plot eonspunev
ffect uld to said eicapc."

All I.lnKs Helng Sougbt

The inquiry is to detcimlne if
nil (.'seirs or privates of the arms

nt the disciplinary bnrrncks at doj
einor's Island were in a plot aid the

Chairman Knhn. nt the
the developments In the case,

nnd bad a opy of the dKi.onis
cop righted interview with HcrgdoU reail
into the lecoul.

"As vou know, tliirt meeting, nltboUKh

it Is the regular meeting day. is to
ini-- tlmikii ri'solutio.i to in
vestigate the eenpe of (irover lleig-ilo- ll

to 'ieiman." Mr. Knhn wild.
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the bottom of Huts m case.

"I have ns,knskid a representa
tive of the ft nut? Ni'iiiitii come ikt'm
with u (op.v of its .allied interview- -

riergdoll, it can be inserted the
record no objection from
the commltt.e I should like have
thut inters nw s0 we mny know

"just where vse nio
Tlergd'ill interview presented '

bv ii niembei the Pi'IlMO LlIDCKU
..., ilerk of tho
mittee Some its iissnges obviouslj
nmused thr lomuiltteemeii nnd spec-tntm- s

lilb d the
Mr MeAvov the fust witness,

cnilod 10 "i0 n'cloik mid wiih In-

structed uisstorv in own

(imUniusl on I'ase riflcrn. oliimn I'lvh

20 TYPHUS CASES ON SHIP

REACHING N. Y.FR0M ITALY

1375 Passengers Detained

Health Officials Become Alarmed
New Ymh. IM' l' (11 A. P.)

Twenty ia-- i' of tvphus were
umong' pavsongers Hvlng heie

on tin steiiiiship San dliisto from
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Ex-Servi-
ce Man Today's Lim'rick Winner

Mi. Dorsey who wins the

$100 prize awarded today

was promoted from private
to 1st lieutenant during the
war. He is a member of Lu
Lu Temple and is a thirty-secon- d

degree Mason and
also connected with several
building and loan associa-

tions. His winning lim'rick
was :
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. There's Another Limpin' Lim'rick Today See Page

ERWIN BERGDOLL MAYOR MAY VEIO
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AUSTRIAN BUDGET SHOWS DEFICIT

VIENNA, Feb. 10. deficit of billion
tEc bupplcmcritnry budget of the Austrian government for

year. If tho demands of tho civil now pending arc
''granted, providing for an of 5000 for each employe
monthly, it estimated thc deficit will be increased 55,000,-000,00- 0

NEXT LEAGUE COUNCIL MEETING TO BE PARIS

GENEVA, 10. stood the meeting
of of League of Nations, February 21,
will be in Paris, and not Geneva, as had been previously

to that Parib will be tho meeting be the meeting
will be public shortly. Some disappointment is
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Phi rh I ions Cli.ngoil
Mr Jew ill in his srnu nt tl""

I, inl ihc'tr-.- I thnt nll gi i "i'
spinier to disrupt unionism i i - T
the railroads were (rind .. en
sineoied b flnnncuil int. n st, iiu nh

from his charges h innj-ir- nf
the men cngngcil in active riulri'inl mnn
ngement Itefirring to the 'iiiliraiit
mnde January ."1 AV. AV Attcrburv
I'bnirmnn of the lnbor ci.nitt,.' of tl
riulssd executives' orgULi .atiou. Mr.
lew ell said:

"Wn assert with gratifi. atinn that
vse have found a gu.it number of tho

representatives of mnnngemoiu tnk-un- g

a vet,y dibereut attitude toward tho
whole matter. It is in connection with
tin financiers who hold tho whip over
nuinagcgment, ns well over tbo s,

that vvc aro to show causi
why tlm lionrd should net quickl tu
snvc its nlnlitv to nciomplish tho pur-po- o

for winch it created."
Mr. Jewell asserted that General ry

"nbubed the courtesy of th
board in granting hltn an opportunit
to speak under its sanction bv using
that privilcgo in vailj attemptig to

n rcc ot the roads bv tlurat
announced. An official decision on this point, which is expected tontinui ou ruto rirt..en. Column four
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